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GIFTS OF THE SEASON
Everynow and then somewell-meaning
benefactor
offers to provrdea Christmastree for Mary House.
Actually,the Houseal Christmasis morecrowdedthan
usual,becausewe collector purchasebrandnew sox,
hats and gloves tor severalhundred people, and
distributeChristmascardsand warmwinterclothingand
blankels.A hundredhatsor a hundredpairsof gloveslit
into an enormousbag, whichin turn takes up huge
amountsof lloor soacein our 872 souare{oothouse.
At Christmaswe celebratethe lruits ol your
generositywithourhomelesslriendsand thankGodthat
you provideusthe meansto do so. Peoplelivingwith us
are warmand dry; peoplelivingoutdoorscometo our
shelteron freezingnightsand havehot lood earlyevery
morningbut Saturday. Whenyou give us your used
blanketsand winterwear,yourdonationsof glovesand
sox andhats,yourgittsof lood,and your gifts of money,
we givetheseitemsdirectlyand immediately
to thosein
need. (lndeed,the size ol the House precludes
hoarding,as doesCatholicWorkerspiriluality.)
Throughout the
years, the chrislmas
issues oi the Stutler
have focusedon what
you who support the
Works of Mercy do for
our poorest brothers
and sisters.This year,
we want to tell you
aboutthe gittsthey give
to us.
gift whichpoor,immigrant,
The lirst Christmas
and
sick peoplealwaysgive is to makethe nativityof God
AmongUs a reality.For Jesus,too, was homelessat
birth,his parentsin a strangeplace,his teen motherand
elderlyfather subjecledto events(the circumstances
ot
the pregnancy,
the limingof the delivery,lhe lack ot
"security"- i.e., a placeto stay)beyondtheir controlor
understanding.Saccharine,
clean Nativityscenesin
suburbanchurchyardsare not part ol the Storyfor us
anymore;we have learnedthroughour lriendsthal
Jesustranscends
comfortand evensafetyand health.
Deepin the heartsof eventhe mostfaithfuldwells
the tear o{ the worstpossibleevents happeningto us.
Amongourfriends,ottenthe worsthashappened.We
see homelessfriendswho haveAIDSor cancer,men
whocannotfindworkat all,letalonea minimum
wagejob;
womenwhosedrugaddictions
forcethem to workthe
streets.lmmigrants
comefromMexicolo discovercold
weather,a hostileenvironment,
and an incomprehensible
cultureandlanguage
lar fromtheirlovedones.
Familiesandcouples,peoplelivingin cars,the mentallyill

and the mentallychallengedjoin these othersat the
WorkCornereachday.
At dawn we greet them and celebrateGod's providence. Whatthe CatholicWorkercommunityprovides
reflectsonly one aspectof providence;a muchmore
profoundexpressionlies in the Jact that people have
survivedthe darknessand cold and all the dangersthat
lurkin alleysandstreetsandparksanotherday.
Ourfriendsteachus gratitude.A pair of clean,used
sox or a boiled egg elicit heartteltthanksgiving.
SometimesI am askedil our guests are "gratetul"tor
whatvyedo; I replythattheyteachus how to be gratelul.
To our friends,nothingcan be takenlor granted,and
everygift is receivedconsciously
as such.
Ourfriendsteachus humility.They mustwait in line
for tood,waitlonghoursin clinicsand loodstampoflices,
and showtheiridentificationaccordingto the whimsof
Doliceotficersand otherotficials. Nowthat I must be a
clinicoatient.I havediscoveredhow lackinoI am in
patienceand humility.
Ourlriendsteachus generosity.
Everywinter I have witnessedthe
followingscene: we are down to the
lasteggor sandwichor whatever,and
the recipientwill comeupona sickor
elderlycompanion,whereuponhe
givesthe lood to him. Peopleaccuse
MaryHouse of being generous,but
the fact is that we give only whal we
havemoreof.

Never,ever,have I cleanedout all the lood in the
Houseand given it away. There alwaysis oatmealor
beansor rice.
Everynow and then a man broughta food stamp
(whenthereweresuch),or bringsa coupleof quartersor
a dollarbillfor the work. For somethat is mostor all ot
theirmoney.
The besl part is that these gifls are givenlo us all
year around,not just in December.God AmongUs
dwellsamongthe peoplewho are despisedand ignored
and slanderedas a signthat we have no assurancesin
lile,and that God is the Powerwhichovercomesour
powerless. We are taught that homelessness
and
illness,dangerand hungerand rejectionare causeslor
for thesegive us causeto acknowledge
celebration,
a
Powergreaterthanourselvesandourdesires,that there
is hothing,as Paulsaysin Rom.8, wnichwill separateus
fromthe Loveot God. We prayin thanksgiving
tor all ot
our benelactors
andaskGod'sblessingfor eachoJyou.
Lynn Goodman-Strauss
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INTRODUCING...GUESTS
AND VOLUNTEERS
Editor'sNote: Peopleoften ask us why others become
homeless.Thisis the tirstot severalstoriesby homeless
peoplethemselves. That is, we believe,the best way to
hear the stories and meet the people who live on the
streets ot Austin. Likewise, we plan to introduce
volunteerswho have spent years serving the poor
throughMary House. The names of homelesspeople
are changedso their storiesremainprivate.

AN INTERVIEWWITH MICKEY
Mickeyhas been a friendof the CatholicWorker
since before there was a CW, when Lynn fed street
people betore her day iob each morning. He is so
creativeand intelligent
that it is hardlo imaginehis story:
Mickeylefthomeat 16 attera horrendous
childhood,was
in FederalPrisonby 19, has servedtime in several
penitentiary
systems,and has AIOS. He just spenl his
37thbirthdayin the localjail, wherehe is beingheld
pendinga parolerevocationhearing.
Another fact about Mickey, which he tinds
to acknowledge,
uncomfortable
ls his generosity.He
regularlyshareshislood,his money,hisdrugs and beer.
When he stays at Mary House,he distributesclothing
and blanketsin the campsaroundtown. Althoughthis
Inlerviewwas conductedwhile he lived on the slreets,
he hascometo liveat MaryHouseseveraltimes in our
existence:to dry out or 10 recoverfrom some AIDS
relaled illness,and, most recently,to recoverfrom a
seriousheadiniuryincurredduringa light.
How long have you been homeless? | havebeen
on and olf the "street"lot 7 years,but a portionof that
time (3 years)has beenspentin prison,so I guess that
don'tcount.
What wer6 the circumstancesthat caused you
lo become homeless? Well,that'sa tough one - |
guessa combination
of alcoholism
anddepression
witha
sideorderol bad luckdrovemeto the streets.
When you are on lhe streels, what are your
daye like? ll's likea rollercoasterride- | meansome
daysare betterthan others! Mosllylrying to lind work,
andif I can'tI go drinkandtryto avoidthe police. No two
dayson the streetsareeverthe same.
What are ihe nights like? lf l'mluckyI drinkenough
sothatI passout and sleeptill morning,but it l'm soberI
try to finda spotwherel'll be safetrompeoplewho liketo
victimize"tramps",who do anythinglrom beatingsto
homicide.Usuallyil l'm soberit's a nightof tossingand
turningwithhoardsof mosquitoes
eatingme alive. lt's
notverynice,but winteris coming(andthe bugswill go
away).
Do you pay city sales tax? Of courseI pay sales
taxl Howcanyouaskthat?

What do you receive from Mary House Catholic
- aggravationand
Worker? Love, understanding
hope,too;thenthrowin somedonaiionsol clothingand
somegoodchow.
How is the CW ditferent lrom social service
agencies and charilies? Areyou kidding?The CW
is "real"peoplewho deal with "real"life problems.They
don'ttry to sugarcoator whitewashor denythey know us
trampsand our problems. What can I say? (l leel)
churchesa!'e bogus and couldn'tcare less lor street
people,and if you don'tbelieveme go see how many
tramos are welcomedat Sundav services in the
downtownarea.

AN INTERVIEWWITH TOM WELSH
How long have you volunteered with the
Catholic Worker? Gee,let'ssee. l'd say aboutlive
years.
How did you become involved? After Doug
Zacharyinvitedyou to our church (BerkeleyUnited
Methodist)to give a sermon,I was part ot a groupthat
began lo take breakfastto the Work Corner every
Sunday.At thattime,we'dtakewhoeverwantedto go lo
churchwithus (tromthe Corner)aflerwards,
and then
leedthemlunch.
What serviceg do you provide to our homeless
brolhets and sislers? Well, lstill prepareand
distributebreakfastevery Sunday,along with clothes
andtoiletriessometimes.AndI helowith the shelterson
freezlngnights; I am the "temperalureman"who tracks
the patternsof cold and wet conditionsand relaysthat
information
to the rest of the volunteers.I also visit with
the men, help distribulelood and clothing,and often
slayup all nightin the shelterto makesure everylhing's
oKay.
What are ths advantages and dlsadvantages
you see in the work thal Mary House offers?
Well,you are probablylhe only people in town that do
not havea vestedinterestedin workingwithlhe homeless,andthereloreyoucan atlordto be crilicaland even
confrontational
withthe "principalities
and powers",who
of coursedo not fundyou. In fact,yourcredibility
may
sutlerbecauseyouare notpart ol the "system". On the
olher hand, the Catholic Worker accomDlishesa
tremendous
amountof workon behalfot the ooorest
peoplein Austin,and at a very low cost. And you give
many oJ us in the communitya chance to ofler direct
service,andto actuallymeetand belriendpeoplewe just
wouldnot knowotherwise.Thistranslormshearlson
bothsidesof the eouation.
Would you encourage others to participale in
this type of service? Definitely,yes. lt is very
youcando is line; that'sone thing
rewarding.Vvhatever
I likeaboutthe CatholicWorker.Anylittlethinghelps.
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I AM YOUR BROTHER,JOSEPH

CARDINALJOSEPH BERNADIN,Peacemakerand Reconciler 1928-1996
JOSEPH GOODMAN.Teacher and Artist 1947-1996
having
Twomen namedJoseph,to all appearances
led utterlydisparatelives,died withinweeksof each
other during this beautitulautumnseason. These
deathshavecausedus at MaryHouseto reflecton the
gittsof powerand powerlessness.
CardinalBernadinwas a manol peaceand reconciF
thosevaluesiationin a worldthatoftencompromises
them.Too
and the men and womenwho promulgate
otten,we haveseenpublicfiguresbecomemediaicons,
giveslie to the
or leadersoi groupswhosefactionalism
messagetheypurportto carry.
CardinalBernadinresistedsuch temptations,
remaining steadtastto the Gospel ol love and
reconciliation.Likehis counterpart,
Josephol Egypt,he
usedthe powerbestoweduponhim lor good,lorgave
wrongs,and etfectedreconciliationamongstpeopleol
In moderntimes,
viewpoints
ditfering
and experiences.
we count him among very lew who have resisted
alongwith DorothyDay,
"power"and all its trappings,
PeterMaurin.Gandhi.and MotherTeresa. We thank
good work on earth,and
God for CardinalBernadin's
tor all.
believehe continuesto prayunceasingly
Joseph Goodman,on the other hand, was not
A lilelong
famous,nor was he giftedat reconciliation.
mentalillnessandmentaldisabilitiesDrecluded
that. He
wasmy youngerbrother,oneof a setol twins. Evenasa
youngchild,I couldsee that somethingwas ditferent
betweenthetwo boys; it wasnottill we weremucholder
that a name was given: schizophrenia,
sometimes
categorizedas chronicunditferenliated
and sometimes
paranoid.Whateverit was,the illnesswasdevaslating.
Joe wenl trom mentalhosoilalto mentalhosoital
releasedtinallyto my carewhen
duringhis adolescence,
he was 19,whereupon
for the ne)d26 yearshe stayed
with triends,lived on the streels,was iailed, and was
committedto the state hosDitalwhenever he did
somethingparticularly
incomprehensible.
Nevertheless,
talent
Joewasbornwitha God-given
to createart, whichhe workedat all his life. He had a
wonderfulsense of humor and language,and saw
beautyin thingsmostof us passby. Becausehe could
not driveand could not work,Joe walkeda great deal
and found "swell junque"everywhere- antique
translormers
andgears,rusledtoolsand kitchenware.
Joe alsodranka lot, refusingpsychotropic
drugs
becauseof the sideeffects,someof whichcan be quite
debilitating.In his lastyearsJoe maderegularattempts
to get soberdespitehis regulardrunks. For several
yearshe had beenhavingseizureseverytime he came
off alcohol,andin the lastyearseemedmoretiredand
moredeoressedattereachone.
Joewasthe mostloyalol f riends,whichmadehim
vulnerable
to thosewhowouldusehis disability
money
to buy alcoholand drugs,move into his subsidized

apartment,
andbeathimup or threatenhim lf he triedto
resisl. No matterwhat,Joe alwaysforgave.To the day
he died,Joe was sweetand Jorgivingunlesshe was
person.
wasdirected
at a specific
drunkor hisparanoia
Somewouldsay that Joe's lile was meaningless,
devoidof coloror oeace.lt is true that he sulferedin
waysthatwe whoarenotafflictedwiththatformof mental
illnesssimplycannotimagine.Joedid notseemto know
much aboutpeace in his heart and mind. But he
haddignity.
Fromthe time he was a child,Joe was subjectto
abuseand ridicule.Joe did not seek revenge,and in
fact he often seemedto use his disabilityio his advantageby remaining
oblivious.Joe had beena hero when
he was20,andhe talkedaboutthateventthe rest of his
lile: he had rescuedmy first babyfrom a ierrible house
lire,walkingthrougha wallof f lameand smoke. The
lirelightersspeculatedthat his learningdisabilities
actuallywerea gift,for it is not"normal"to do that.
Joe forgavein a world (and a family)thal holds
grudgesand is proudol it. Joe had his art, whichhe
sharedfreelywithhis friendsand enemiesalike. Like
many people with mental illness, Joe was very
perceptiveand ottenfoundthe truththat eludedothers,
particularly
withinourlamily.
Mostof all, Joe was powerless,
and he taught us
whoknewandlovedhimaboutour own Dowerlessness.
Some things cannot be lixed, certainlymental
disabilities.Norcanwe controlthe externaleventsof our
lives,whatotherssayanddo,lor instance,or ourgenetic
makeup.I believethatis whypeoplewithretardation
and
mentalillnessottenare isolatedand ignored; they
remindustoo muchlhat we will neverbe secureexcept
in thearmsof God:thatwe.too.couldbe like"them"but
for a geneticrollol the diceor othertwistol fate.
familymembers,
Some,including
couldnot bearto
seethe illnessand devastationin Joe's liie and turned
becauseJoe did not or could
away. Othersdespaired
notconlormto theirnotionsof reality,or conventionality,
or recovery. For those ol us who remainedfaithfulto
to learntillthedayhe died. LikeJoe,
Joe,we continued
we had learnedto accept the things we could not
change,
andto givethanksfor whatwas.
Two centuriesago Paulwroteaboutthe "little
people"andJoeremainsa paragonot thathumility:"We
havebeenbeaten,jailed,and mobbed,we have been
overworkedand havegone withoutsleepor tood; are
honoredand disgraced;
we are insultedand praised.
We are treatedas liars,yet we speakthe truth; as
yet we are knownby all; as thoughwe were
unknown,
dead,but,as you see,we liveon. Althoughpunished,
we are not killed;althoughsaddened,we are always
glad;weseempoor,bul we makemanypeoplerich;we
seem to have nothing, yet we really possess
(1 Cor.6. 5,8-10)
everything."
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I ONCE WAS LOST BUT NOW AM FOUND
A SERMONIN PRINT FROM REV. BOBBY CLEMONS
At an earlyage I grewup as a runaway,drugdealer,
druguser,panderer,thief,robber,etc. I spenl 14 years
in prisonand tor 30 yearsdrugswas my molivationphysically
and mentally.I spentmy wholelife running
awayfromsomethingI didn'lrealizewas GODuntilI met
HissonJesusthe Christin the LosAngelesCountyjail,
runninglromthe TexasParolesystem.
weekendol 1989. I was
ThiswastheThanksgiving
hookedon heroin,cocaine,and methadone.My sell
esteemwarsat an alltime low and I couldn'tgo any lower
so I lookedup andcalledon the Lord. The Lordtook all
myfearsawayol Him.The Lordtookall my tearsawayof
coldturkeyfor the drugsand I neversufferedanypain.
That is whenI knewthe Lordwas real. My lile hasn't
beenthe samesince.
I camebackto Texasand did anotheryearlor parole
violation,
anddidn'tcare
but I wasa bornagainbeliever
whathappenfromthenon. I startedrunningtor the Lord
in prison,bothspirituallyand physically.The Lordis my
guideandmarathons
arepartof mywitness.To this date
I haverunin 21 marathons.
threetimesin Bostonand in
Breakingthetirstcycleof
AtlantathispastThanksgiving.
the Jubilee(Lev.25:8 ft.t yeatsl
Be that as it may, lwas releasedtrom prison
December
5, 1990,andcalledintothe ministrythe 28th
for ordination
of March1993.I received
a cerliticate
the
18tho{ November1994and am an evangelistin the

prisons,nursinghomes,etc. I hold tive prisonBible
studiesat the Gatesvilleunitsol the Texas Department
of CriminalJustice(Texas'prisonsystem).
EverythingI do is by my act of laith. I had a iob but
lett it to lollowthe workJesusleft lor me. One day the
Lordspoketo me andsay,I tookcareol you tor 30 years
andyou didn'tknowMe; now you know Me and you
won'teventrustme. Whereis yourFaith?On that note I
resignedmy job lwo yearsago this monthand the Lord
hasmetall myneedsandI am conlidentHe will continue
untilHecomesforme.
Prcecher Bobby
HIS WORD MINISTRY
5502 Samuel Huston Ave.
Austin, TX 78721
928-4941
Editor's note. Bobby has an amazing eflect on many
people who would not ordinarily respond to the
messageot hopeand love. lhave seenhim in action!
Sharinghis experience,strength,and hope are inspiring
peopleamongus, and I hope
to the mostmarginalized
thatyou wi help him in his work, throughprayersand
financialsuppott. He is on his way to the Boston
Marathonagainin the spring. (WheneverBobbygoes to
these marathons,he stays at the local Catholic Worker
House- our veryown ambassadorfromMaryHouse!)

MARY HOUSENEWS
Whatan amazingyear for Mary House! We began
withourtiveyearcelebration
andthelhettot ourlittlecar,
andwe endwiththe sixth anniversary
of MaryHousein
sight,ourcar recoveredandwithmanyblessings.
Recentlysomeyoungpeoplecameto MaryHouse
on lhe Diocesan
YouthServicesDayto builda retaining
walland gardenoverthe drivewayat the bottomol our
hill- it is gorgeous
andhasa benchlor ourfriendsto sit
and rest. Friendslrom the street,Gary and Tony and
Ted,helDedwiththe construction.
and SteveStahafrom
St. JohnNeumanand St. Mary'sseminarian,
Stephen
Pichasupervisedand taughtthe youngsters.
Moreand moreottenpeoplefrom the housesand
streetsof the neighborhood
cometo the Housetor tood
or clothesor a blanketor shower. Thesethingsare
availableal agencieswhen manyare at work or at an
witha paroleotficeror socialserviceworker.
appointment
Ourworkhas continuedon the WorkCorner,with
more volunteers,
{rom the new St. Vincentde Paul
oarishand fromthe NewmanCenterin San Marcos. Fr.
Art Gramaje,a Claretianwho ministersto the young
peoplethere,hasworkedwithotherCW houseson the
WestCoast,so he bringshis experience
to sharewith us
wheneverhe presidesat the Eucharist.
A secondpriestwho servesus is Fr. HarryDean,
'fromSt. Catherine
of Sienaparish.Fr. Harry,a tormer
Benedictine.
wasordainedin June,and alsoshareshis

experience
and spirituality
withus whenhe celebrates
the Eucharisthere.
So lar in this 1996-97winler we have had two
sheltersat San Jos6 church. Austin Metropolitan
Ministrieshas shownan interestto providesheltersfor
homeless
familiesand youth,who havedillerentneeds
fromsingleadults. We are workingwiih them and they
are lookinglor volunteers
and aid lor all the ditferent
typesof shellers,includingours.
Thisyearhasbeenayearof lossior me; my father
and then my brotherdied. Betweenthe deaths,Mary
House guests included two people with terminal
illnesses.Both required lots of attentionand air
condi oningl Theygaveus a dilterentperspective,too,
as theytalkedabouldeathvery openly. Eventuallythey
movedon to morestablemedicalenvironments.
ln AugustTomasand I wentto NewMexicoto sound
outlolksaboutthe possibility
of a CW housesomewhere
in the state.Wefoundsomepeoplein the Albuquerque
areawhoareinterested
andaskyourprayersforthem.
We learnedjust beforegoing to press that one ol
our formerguests has died from severe diabetes.
prayforhimandhisfamily.
Please
To thosewho havegiven so manygitts these pasl
monthsI ask your torgivenessfor not thankingyou
personally.I will do betternexttime,if you give me the
I.GS
chance.Youremainin ourprayersalways.
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A YEAR IN THE LIFE OF MARY HOUSE (WHATwE DO WITHYOURGIFTS)
that we do not sharethe rhythmof our lile with othersvery well. We only
The Stufterispublishedso intrequently
andchallenges.
andjoys- andourheartbreaks
shareourneedswithyouratherthanourtriumphs
Whenthe weatherbecomescolderor hotter,morepeopleare willingto get otf of drugs and alcohol,at leastJor
to themax- we haveguestson the porch,in the vans,and eventhe
ourHouseis overcrowded
awhlle,andsometimes
yard. Usuallywe haveoneor moreguestslivingwithus,andoflenhomelessfolkwillcomein for a showeror a hotmeal.
Inthewinterwecollectand purchaseusedblankets, warm clothes, and coals, hats, and glovesforour
friendswho sleepoutdoors.On lreezingnightswe oflershelterin a parishhall,and we begyoutor lood, herbal
and Christmas,
we giveawayChristmas
cardsin Englishand
teas, presence and time. BetweenThanksgiving
Spanish,andthenwe willmailthemanywhere,we begJor Spanish Christmas cards and stamps. We do not otler
we throwa streetparly,caroling
Dayor Thanksgiving,
sinceothersdo. ButthedaybetoreChristmas
mealson Christmas
ourtriendsandgivingsewing kits, sox, decorated lunch sacks, candy canea and fruit whichyou donate.
pea,greens,andcornbread
dinner,andwe begfor help and food.
OnJanuary1 we do havea black-eyed
Sox are very important to peoplewho liveoutdoors,the reasonbeingthat shoesmustbe worn all the time,or
theyarelikelyto stolen.Whensomeonehasonlyone pairol sox,or no pairsof sox,theirteet not onlybecomevery,
that activelysolicitssox as a special
andinjury.MaryHouseisthe onlyorganization
verydirty,butareliabletoinfections
gittfor ourfriendson a regularbasis,andwe givethemallawayas soonas we getthem.
DuringLent,we walkthe Stations ot the Cross downtownon GoodFriday. Andwe celebratethe Eucharistor
liturgy at MaryHouseon thethirdThursdayof the monthat 7 p.m. Everyf irstThursdaywe will
someotherappropriale
people's
homes.Calltortheaddress.
havea Round Table Discussionat 7 p.m.in differenl
Church
asthoseactswhicharecommanded
or rnodeled
by Jesusand
TheWorks of Mercywereformulated
bythe14thcentury
(M.2q. 7he Spiritual Works of Mercy
incumbent
TheyareSpiritual(Mt.O andCorporal
aretherefore
uponallChristians.
lhe doubtful
sinners+ to bear
+ to counsel
+ to adrnonish
are + to prayforthelivingandthedead+ to instructtheiqnorant
wronospatiently
+ to torgiveotfenses.The CorporalWorks ol Mercy are + to givecornlortto the
+ to comlorttheatflicted
thestranger
+ towelcome
+ to clothethe naked+ to
sick+ to leedthehungry
+ to givedrinkto thethirsty+ to visittheprisoner
burythedead.

MARY HOUSESCHEDULE:1996-1997
Dailv Activities
DayLaborWorkCorner,CesarChavez& SanAntonio
Sunday- Friday
Methodist,
MHCW
TrinityUnited
Methodist,
Berkeley
United
8:00a.m.Sundays
St.Vincent
dePaulparish
6:30or7:0Oa.m.Mondays MHCWUniversity
Cath.C€nter
alt.Mondays,
6:30or 7:00a.m.,Tuesdays [ill-lol/
tvll-lcw
7:00a.m.,Wednesdays St.Mary'sCathedral,
St.Edward's
University,
Newrnan
Center
fromSan^,larcos
every3 weeks
6:30or7:00a.m.Thursdays MHCW,
^rore,MHCW
6:30or 7:0oa.m.Fridays
St.George's
Episcopal
Chufch,
St.Thomas
Mary HouseCatholicWorkerstrivestobe presenteachday but Saturday,whenwe celebratea Sabbath
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Hospitality
Allday
Food& ClothingDistrjbution
Allday
MaryHouse,on the streels,andto familiesin homes
Weeklv Activities
Mondays
MHMRcenlerior homelessclienls,calllor address
Givelunchat dayshelter
lntermittent Actlvlties
- Dec.22
Distribute
ChrislmasCards
Thanksgiving
Everywherehomelesspeoplecongregate
PublishJeremiah'sStufler
Severaltimesannually
Monthlv Activiiies
RoundTabfeDiscussion,
Potluck1slThursday7:00p.m. Alternate
sites,calltirst
Liturgyand Potluck
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
3rdThursday7:00p.m.
Annual Activilies
BirthdayPartyfor Jesus
December24,9 a.m.
WorkCorner
Birthday
Partylor Jesus
January1,3 p.m.
St.George's
Church
Meetat Guadalupe
Stations
of the CrossDowntownGoodFriday,9a.m.
andW loth
BirthdayPartyfor Jesus
Summer
WorkCorner

Breakfasl

Mary House Catholic Worker

POB 684185 Austin, TX 78768

5121472-6254

injunction
of Our Lordto feedthe hungry,givedrinkto the thirsty,, clothethe naked,visitthe prisoner,andcomfortthe sick (rvtt20
Weare nottax exempt.TheWorksof lvlercyofferedthroughMaryHousedependon thecharityot our brothersandsisterswithno
otherrewardthanChristiangratitude.Yourcharityis requested
in tlvoways:throughprayerfor our workandfor the manypeoplewe
serve,andthroughyourdonations
of presence,food,clothing,furniture,and moneyto the poor.
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Mary House R€questspreyer,usedblankets,
sweaters,
andjackets,workclothesandshoes;sox;newhatsand
gloves(ottenavailable
at Walmartor Academytor undera dollar);stamps,Spanish Christmascards(buythemon sale
atterChristmas;
we haveplentyolEnglishones); moneyto printthe Stutter,paymailingcosts,and runthe shelters
(about$100lor eachone),and paythe overduemortgage.(ltemsinboldtaceareoneswe needmostrightnow).

